
SH3ET BITS.
Made of awl werk—shoes.
Phosphorus was discovered in 1G77.
A popular eteak holder — gridirjn
8ound invcstm.:Lt —buy ing a tele 

phone.
Gold fish were introduced into l'r.g 

land, io 1G91.
How to get a Lead - 8‘eal into a cab 

bags patch.
Troth is not drowned in water, noi 

burned in fire.
The man who is honest frem policy 

needa watching. **
The eea holds the oil and wick for 

our final conflagration.
America holds the prix? for paper, at 

the Paris expesition.
Tn Noah’s ark, it look two of a kind 

to beat a pair.
Keep clear of the man who does net 

▼aloe hie own reputation.
Every boy has to let something < ff 

audden near a cat, once in his life.
He who smiles at another’s 

forgets bis own ignorance.
Why is an idea like a pig ? 

you must catch it, before you 
It

It is an ill winJ that LIow, nobody 
good. The yellow fever has driven th« 
lightuiDg rod pt ddlers cut of M- mpl« 
is.

The same LcaJ-che ll'at r-akts a b >; 
bowl when he’d digging p«>tntoe* 
wreathes bis face with smiks, wh'.n h< 
slips off to a picnic.

Alexander II. Stephens wis r.ev. r 
married. He has always I.nd a l I t 
wanted tn keep from b jog liLwn «>»uy 
on an ordinary hr •< ze.

It is debatable w heti er yellow fw< i 
was s-nt to scourge B »*•> Ingetsoi 
the Potter Investigation C- mniit’« « 
Thus far, tho innocent alone Lave en 
fered.

“Each heart knows it’* own s rr<>'» 
best,” thought a pions father, its he ►.-• 
down on an ogg w hick Le- h .<! forgotb r 
to remove from Lis coat peek« t Lifer» 
going to church.

----- - ► ♦
Miori Hits.

mistake

B 'canse 
can pen

♦ ■<

t

Cat-egoric.il ta‘em iut—Sje .kii.z ‘o 111 
purr-puss.

Emigrat oi Ii -s re lut ed il.e Smit! s h 
the Boi‘o'1 direct .>iy to eigh e m c '■trui -

‘Eight hours a nighi’a .■¿«•••p. ’ L- 
mcqiilo-’, etc — ‘-pe.-t.ly etc.— e-r t'ii 
in uiin I.

Brandy has been made f o.n .-n-vdiis' 
Ice is packed i’l sawdust, at.d that i-wh 
so many water driuke sb-c >me i t ■xi.-i'e>! 
It is the s iwd'i-t on thr i tl. it m le«.'. 
goo I m.ui reel.

All the nice boys !i .re theii h i.~ c'o «1. 
I.iwn-m m e I. It s’abs the tie* to fed. 
and bothers the i o i ii:ee*.

Coron-r.s are in doubt whe'.I'C" t > h- •• 
an inq t» st o'i a t eg o boy or on a wat i 
melon. On-» i- ¿evr illy t! e d -.ith of il t 
o her.

T ie b >y who ha* t u ned a grim’s'o e -r 
f mniug-inill ail day <1 .«•» »’ g > much on th» 
»dig-that ‘ n-good turn d-serves a o h 
or. ”

S.pi ire u:i.l;rcll:? a-c repo ■'<■ 1 a- th«- ■ ■- 
thi -s i i Fiiis. Th.it’.s f o hi:ig. 'Ve h «v: 
b. e i u-eing square mii’iri 1 a 1 ,! g tim : 
at least they ire never round when wan e I.

A Iuly, j-king abo r h-r n -se, sain: • •! 
had n< thing ’o d > i:i shaping it. It was ;< 
birtlul «y pie e it.”

A clock in th -I’.iris « xpo-iiiun i-i’.g.m 
i ui-ly fi le I up to fire a pistol eve-y I ont 
—to kill lime, probably.

At length, a way Ins b en di-cover-4 t 
kill pot it > bugs with lim-. You c itch :I.< 
bug and pu* h:m in a lime kiln. Then it 
Le escapes put y- nr foo’ on him.— -*»*■*■

Never Too I.ute to Learn.

himself t»
few y ear.-

the grt'a 
memorie ot

Ilcmrr acó 
with Litn-

Socrates, at an (xtreme chi age,learn 
ed to pdav on music instruments.

Cato at eighty years of age, began tc 
Btinly the Greek language.

Plutarch, when between seventy an<l 
eighty, commenced the study of Latin.

Biccaccio was thiry five jearB of ape 
when he commenced his studies in 
light literature: yet he became one of 
the greatest masters oftbeTriscaU dia 
lect — Ditto aud Plutareh being the 
oilier two.

Sir Henry Spelman neglected tin 
»ciences iu his youth, but commenced 
the study of them when he was bo 
tween fifty and sx'y years rf ag'i. 
After this time lie became a most learn 
rd antiquarian and lawyer

D ieter Johnsen applied 
tht Dutch language hut u 
before his death.

Lupovico Monaldefco, ut 
age of 115 year, wrote the 
of Lis 03 n times.

Ogliby, the translator of 
Virgil, was unacquainted 
ami Greek til! be was past fifty.

Frankliu did not comm: nee Lis phil 
osopLic.il pursuits ti l Le had nacheu 
hi* fiftieth year.

Dryden, in Lis »ixty-eigbih y-ar.com 
rnenced tbo translation of tLe Iliad, 1 i 
most pleach g production.

Thousands of examples of men win 
commenced a new study, cither for live 
lihoo'l or amusemsnt.at an a.lv mceil >>g 
could be cit<d. But every one familmi 
with the biography of distirguibhci 
men will recollect individual case 
enough to convince him that cote bn 
tha sick and indolent will ever ruy! 
• T am too old to learn.”

———-------------------M 1 "  

The sweat of a wins brew com*.- 
easier than Lie daily bread.\

In the case of a broken phofograpL. 
the least said is soonest mend il.

“And what did you think of Switzer
land ?” asked a lady of a young Auer 
Can belle who bad just made the tour 
“Pretty place, 1 u it struck me there 
w -re too many lakes and too few y< un> 
mon.”

Professor—‘ Cud you multiply to 
getber coucrete numbers?” Tim das- 
are uncertain. Prof.—‘‘AA bat will It 
the product of five apples mul'iplied l>_> 
six potatoes?’ Flesh (triumphant)- 
‘Hxsb.”

Items F oi:i Table Rock.

It may le interesting to tome of 
your mauy readers to know that away 
o ,er here on Rogue river, 25 w.i'.'et from 
A-hland, is a living, growing, thriving, 
’ommutitfy of people, ai.d though we 
have neither railroad nor stage line and 
are cousi qr.x Ltly isoluti el fiom tie rest 
< f the world, still we Lope the day i- 
not for distant when the iron track 
-hall gird our lovely valley, ar.d the 
o/w shall bear away to j r fiub'e m >r 

kets, the many thousands of bushels 
of grain its numerous farms are capa
ble of producing.

Harvesting is over, and though the 
yield is not con»id< red to lie as good a: 
in previous years, yet it is bi tter tbae 
was 
*aid to he tLe largest ore on this sid< 
the river, 
grain.

Fruit 
here in 
pen to 
rime father Suttou 
-ome as flue watcrmellona.and tomatoes 
is you woold fi'id anywhere.

Tbs
though 
we get 
o any 
principal? 
too late for oar semi-wetkly mail.

There has been more Ficknesa in tin 
»alley 
«. nown 
irevuilcd along the river fo au al.ir 
ng extent, espxcia ly v i b th so i f u- 
i ho bad hot bt lore expt rirt ced (be tor 
Hents of that disea. e. Old pettier* 
lowever stem to think it does not 
uncut.t to much.

The «either isalmo- t unbearable, the 
ht r n. Diet: r, ev. n last v.e» k, going 
ip t.. 97 aiifl 93 deg., iu the ehade, for 
ev< ra! days.

The Anti cb, or Tai le R >ck School 
- ¡1 'ur’shii g. Though there are
>5 or -10 chihln n iu this di.-tr ct draw 
i g school money, we get this year, the 

poor littl 
Iluln H 
<‘h<;<l

> it Lc
ill!

expected Mr, PiCv> ns* farm.

turned cut 2 CCO Lu»Lels of

and vegetables are also raised 
uhundar.ee. Should you hap 
be in our neighborhood at this 

would show yon

Tidings is a welcome visitor 
it
•t.
P

is alrnobt a week old whci 
on account of the diatanct 
O, being t-ix rnves, but 

because it is issued one d «y

this summer than Las beet 
f< r years. Ihv.-r an.! agm* Ims

" T 'tl

n

h> i iitance oi $6 > ! Tue Tim* - 
coti-i leraLlu ailo a’.out “i i:r 

.sopì rir.t- iiu.'iit visiting sebo >1/ 
did tot fii d Ina wny bore. Pi i 

. 3 it waa ow ing lo thè dem i y of lb>
n>< Le.
The Sim’s A’all y Lodge of Goo.ì 

I- mplnr-, etili l a*» it* regni ir meet 
Dg*. notwiil;1- iitaling that its ruembere 
»re consnli n.bly rcattereil this sensori 
• f thè y ear.

Air. A C S p.tl?y, onr < fiì/ierit j Ly 
is Liivir g a fine nt w lion-r 

■recti d on Ira farta ntar lua< r Table 
llivk. M. M.
r:u: ua’íi>e ix xohíueíi.x CUIN

•«I tin

I
I

T .e horrors of the CLinr-so 
ire irnpos-ible t > d< s-riho, and 
!v inconceivable to Atycrirun 
At a r< cent mt etini 
ritorna.* W..d », 

( hitna, Fir.l that fiv.« 
•ri. g un nr* a et 395,(100 
vith a population uf over 
(:hree times that of ail 
S‘ '(«•). Lavo bi en so stiickrn 
Irought, th t the ord nary sources 
.ood have lu « n a’moi-t entirely 
up, reducing to a state 
■mt less tinnì lo 1)00 0> 0 
lot g s 
:eda letter from China, 
was stated, 
Governor of Shand, 
already i-tirvnl and frez m was estimat
ed at G 000,009. A'.’LcIe villages have 
been d-po; iiluted ; dngs and fowls am. 
carrion birds were dud “Ti e Lon 
don estimate tha’ 7.000.000' Lave per 
islied, is an cxupgeratioD, but those uc 
tually waiting for dcu h by starvation 
more or less jirompt, are still 10 000- 
00!) perhaps, of whom relief will be 
oo tardy to save p-rbapa 2,000 000; 
chile,if the rains are denied iu Shansi 
Honan, and Shensi again this Spring, 
aotliiug but fon igli or Divine iuterpo 
sition will save 10,090.000 people from 
death.

S:il>slanùal'y tho same testimony i* 
borre by a gentleman holding an c9i 
•ial position in P< kin, in a letter to the 

Tue sale < f children 
kindred for food has been going 

canniba’ism La
to. Had the 

fami:.«' 
Lappi 
minila, 

at D.iblin, Sir
B.iiisa Mu.i t r t 
.1. • proviuces, cov 

f-qn «re mifos.
120,000,000. 

»11 tLe Uuited 
Wit’l 

O’ 
dri« <1 

<>f stuivatior 
pi <j le. N >t 

,e • thè I nioit pcblish
in «Li h it 

on thè anthority of thè 
tliat the numler

IJ.Irt« 11 Jo'l 'ii
to 1
>n for tome titre, and 

been largely resnted
bought occurred in Southern China, 
here would be less difficulty in releiv- 

•ug the Limine,owing to the al.iitidance 
of water communication. In the north, 
however, tip re are no such m«aus for 
netting the emergency, there boirg 
>n!y ear'.li road.-, aid tl.os: iudiff. rent.
— X.< ,.•/if.i- .Im rieitn.

A N'AlïtlUW ESCAPE.

AVinniT.vir.Lr.. S.-pt. 5, 1S7S. 
Tidings:-Tue following ratherEd

■ musing incident occurred at tLis place 
mt h-ng f-it.ee. T wo ft stive city chaps, 
me hailtug th urn Jacksonville and the 
tl.tr tr. m K- ibyvilk«, while stopping 

.t this piuce for a ie« days, concluded 
o Lave a “way up” time and gain for 
hemeelvesa lasting notoriety by in 
<u!ging iu an old fashioned water rael 
u rtta!. The tight after the party at 
bis place, tueee two youngsters mad«* 
. midnight mid or Mr. B. roughs’ mel 
>us an«» succeeded in getting away with 
hem after lain; almost frighten« d out 
»f tlu ir wits by an o!.l horse that was 
untiii g nt lurge about the premi-u s.
Three largo gunny sacks, well filled

. tb-y I rouy.Lt tothis place 
the vlcii.it, of the Jime 

uon Il mse, to treat tbiir Iriei.d» with
O; cunn.e they could not 

veil keep all their ftiu to themselves 
bit made a confident of cue of their 
irit-nds by relating to bim their adveu 
- ire. Little did they think Le would 
>etray tl.fcii confidence, but no sooner 
liil be hear their story than he got to 
•vurk to eutrap tbe< youngsters. A war
ant for thair arnst was prepared by 

vilh melons, 
md Ind in

text day.

the falbtr of the K rbyville chap and 
a former constab'e of the precinct »a. 
called to serve the necessary papers on 
them. They had prepared a water mel
on feast to which they bad invited a 
number of f.-i-nds, and just as they 
were in the midst of their enjoyment, 

upon the scene 
conversation oc

ihe constable come 
when the following 
civrt d:

Jacksonville chap:

i

1

G tod morning 
stranger. Have tome water melon!

Kerbyville ebup: Plenty here tstran 
ger!

Cjnstable: I don’t want any of your 
stolen melon. *1 have come here to ar
rest yon two young men for water mi I 
on stealing? (Reads the warrant ) The 
Jacksonville chap turns paie and be- 
comes t»il nt. Kerbyville gits weuk in 
the knets and sits down. Oue of the 
crowd, ft igt.lng to have a great ib-al ot 
sympathy for the ac. n-e.l, asked tin 
constable if be ditln’t think that Mr. 
B troughs would be willing to comp.ro 
mtse the thing.

Constable: Are yon wi’.licg to pay for 
the melons? “Yes, sir, we are!’’ replieo 
the aceu-ed, “and we will do more than 
that! AA a will each of us give ¿20 ro 
have this little mutter linshed up— 
Youfe right, wo will!” Great, was 
:ln ir joy ai d «“tonishm» nt when th-y 
oar: ed that tl-.o whole ; flur was a licax 
gotten op nt their c-xp.-ns >. They de
parted fi r their r< spective homes, wiser 
J not bitter boys. ’ Katie.

<« prop, rtions. II re i> 
the best hnib irs on the Pacific 
und is visited by vessels from 
port. Here is ship coaling 

Leyen I,

i

I

AValla Walla, AV. T.
My first sight of this place wa* by 

gisligLt, and the r. menibrauce .of it ;s 
-til! vivid; the tlegant fronts with gay 
show-windows presented an urtistic ex 
bibition. It seemed us wo burleo 
through the str» ets in a ‘ free coach,’ 
thut every alternate Lou-ev. as a drug 
store.

This city, with its shipping, ruilroad 
c ml‘ mines and 4000 i«.uabtt ints, eon 
trusts pirns mil v with the fore-t-cov 
«■red hill sidesol 1852 w hen a half «1« z 
en sturdy yeomen l iu i d L.»r»», ctik-d 
out claims, built a saw mill and com 
mtneed to clear away the timb-r for 
the sue of the future town. A’es-t ls 
came to carry uw «y the Inmlur ai.d 
t ring supplies,opeuing a trade that b is 
a sutued l«rg 
one ui 
C m,t. 
ev« ry
tor T'riseo; beyond, is a balk, loiuhng 
lumber lor Houalulu; there is a barken- 
tn.e for A ilpturtis:«; n- re are three 
s eapi-rs, one running from Tacoma to 
Port Townsend and way ports; another 
lrum Olympia to A’.ctoiia, and that 
large one, is an o~tua steamer, bound 
for the Bij C.ty.

Yestciduy artgi'.ta w .8 expected,but 
up io tris time, Lus Lcen delayed iur 
luck ui a bre« z ■.

Eff rts are constantly being made to 
• •ou.pl.di: tho r.i r.ud turn this | lai'e 
to Wu!':i AValla, J2 miles of which are 
finished ,andjgra;iii g c. mm« need on an 
. xtension of live additional mi.es. 
Should this be pu hea through, Seat le 
wi I be the storehouse of the Eistern 
counties of t! is Terr t >ry,

Tiie road to the N< w us’le C. al Mine, 
(2 ) n.iita loi.p). tianpoit»'«! 1530 
lor the m n.th < f Aucust, 1878.

At th- marlic*», r.<e found every 
ety of flints and vegit ibks, from 
live potufe to the tr«'pieul i range; and 
of meats, trom the diminutive smelts to 
a Luge beef.

The Territ« rial University is located 
here. There uro four public" schools 
ai.d a business c »Hoge al-o.

It is astoni.-lnng what logs tiny saw 
at the mills on the S >und; some 7 feet 
in diarnet« r ami seme that a:e about 
150 feet long.

S verul large fisheri s are established 
for taking and canning salmon. Hali
but. cod, ba-.* ami other kinds are tak 
en; but salmon are more nnmerous.

The | honograpli w ill arrive this eve
ning to talk to ns for a few days.

Three newspapers, all daily and 
weekly, dispense the news.

H ive Lad only one shower for sever 
a! nionlhs. Is USiially foggy durii g 
the forenoon aud smoky ail the time.

John Qvil

tons

van 
a na-

LIVE^LIVE-’
Eagle Mills,

itiU'.led It mi'»* n<>r‘h of Aanlird, nd 15 rabea 
¿uulu uf J ickoi.viUe, are pre|».rrd to do

MERCHANT AND EXCHANGE
I

EüSttues
f r.ctr., crzrzsj, <ci n su ai, and

J TBI'.l) KOCK BRICES.
TEE

C.-;"3G [:oun«)8 of flmr, 2 p'.ntwl* of »i.ort« nt.d 8 
¡K>uuii»i.t Ur .b J.1V u i er i u- tl uf «<» d w titan

Ç-i’UM’i!| ?-.t-k il » r <»i- on.er? furi Bt.iiii wk- - 
S ixs.i U olir M win i'll >l.eu., lUn.iH.ed ul low 
r t. e.

Brother Q. F. Billings, 
wi l have charge ot the business, 
ing a-si.-led by co'iipebrnt mille: s.

I
I

WARRANTED as represented.
[3 9 tf]

CONSUMPTION 
Positively Cured. 
AH ...T -er- fr di ’lr* d •«' -« *h • are anra '■« 

b«iur l-n.'il ' ” Dr, Kt-sncr'a Celebrat <1 
Constiinptive Powders, iue. Doa< < r re 
lie- <■ ) , r —,,.r i t «.vVU ll> - tl’ C'l’e Coil- 
aumpiion uH all difei.e- «>i h- Tli.ont unci 
l.UI»;,S In.lee.!. HI - r<>! I- OUT f.il U IU luelv, hi d 
l-o t.i> .1 vi'.o yon th .t h-y ..re n > roitu’Mtz, -- f l 

forw fl . vety .-Llieitr, by ui il, ¡a>-l p..i,l, a free 
trml box.

we ou’t »•< ii tour m n> y tin 1 y n »re i*r5-c'ly 
•li f.-d of their iur I Ve power-. If your 'if i- 
Worilt e .vitar, <1- tl I de;»» 1u gt'i. g these Powders 
atrial,a-t eyu’.ll «un-l. cure you.

^ilie, fori r- Il z, t3 «U, tent to . nv p'.rt < f 'he 
Uui ui St tes oi UaU.d», bj ni di, ou receipt of ptiat 

Ad lie«8,

ASH & ROBEIMS,
3Ryl 36« Fvltof t' '»rrr, BnooiLTN, N. Y.

ASIILANI) LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES !
MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

O

.FV THE UNDERSIGNFD HAVING 
T Leased the above Mt>l»Io*. from
< liaptn.m A Nt* I b-g* leave to i.do.iu the 
public that h>* ¡s d«*i«*i mint d t■> merit a enn- 
linnan e ■ f the patronage that has lor many 
itars past been Cuiife ie-1 <>n th.se jtt-tly

PCPJLAR LTÀBLES
I have constantly on hand the very best

SADDLE HOILES BUGGIES 
CARRIAGES.

AND

Anti can furni-h my cn-t- mors with a tiptop 
tn: n out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD
And satisfaction guaranieed in II my trans

actions.

v2n3t!f] II. F. PHILLIPS.

SACRAMENTO
“WEEKLY UNION'’
I« uMlshe'l ui r hU-av pkly ?or t p g«*? In 

e ch par ,« r »s x ecu j ; gue e «th week. Il pr« rea’.:4

cirI 1 2 Col limns, r3

OF MATTER EACH WEEK.
It is ¡ u on WEDNE.-.-’ > A Y ui<l SAIL IlDAY

It I« in !l r-[ »«•:•. ScpF.Kion to any Wee:.ly puli
ti-he I on tLe r.e.ilc Co s’.

—o—o —
F r o»c yo.is, per m: i!....’..........................
F >r -ix - out’ s.................................................... ....
For uree nmn'ti-...........................................

LIURKAL 1) r-4- TO • LCLS.
Fivr C..0« * ro 1 y- r idle] y »x'r .. 
I « s c» fo 1 y r, 10 1 (■>•[.. eur i... 
Twfsty-fivf. ■ ii. .c.-f r 1 ye.r, n • 1 co, y

no
5 *
io'/1

50
00
50

$17
.30

. .62

i

DALEY & CO,
Proprietors of the Champion

WOOD WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland. Oregon,

Manufacturers of all kinds of

FURNITURE,
i

yifTiCttr.’S ri AMIS w:«:ly mice

^Planing ol ail kinds, sawing,' o

turning, boring, etc., etc.,
DONE WITH DISPATCH.

-ÌUOVili. eoNT A« r foe Ibe ’ ercctiuti 
all kind.- <>! Bi n.iii.XGs.

o

Jidei takinsr, a Specialty.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. I

DALEY & CO.

I

I

Us a Trial,

C. S. Sergent & Co ?

General Merchandise,
Furnislrng Goods,

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots anJ Shoes Hats anj Caps

And in 8ho,'t, Kory'liit^ required

rOR THE GEtJif AL TRADE
A- Che ¡p us the

LSU Li-> Uii S3 
All kinds of approved country 

produce taken in exchange 
goods.

fo

a
-------- e *■------------  

t^T)o not fail to give us 
trial before purchasing elsewhere, 
as we are determined to give sat
isfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
PIIŒNIX, OREGON.

(v2i)21 f I

Sarah A. Farxiiam

^UfOHKtj at (Sam,
'Portland , Oregon.

Articular attention paid to LandTitles.CollMing 
Debts and. all kinds of Guy enuncili Clama».

Principal Oak«', Juck-onville, Oreg hi. 
Ginns ik &ieabs will attend to my busim-s- 
in Portland. [v3no7ti]

I

0
~V-

DEALERS IN

FAC T O II V.
jdïït

I We are now manufacturing, and 
have on band a good assortment of 

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP. Are now receiving hom San Francisco an expensive slock of goods of great variety 
xac tly suited to the trad»- of the

which we oiler to the trade at

PRICES TJ SUIT THE TIMES.

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know
‘SUPERIOR

10 ANY
IMPORTED

ARTICLE.
Give it a trial and support home 

industry.

Wanted in exchangeo

29,000 lbs. Grease
At. the Factorv

RIGDON & CO

MANUFACTURER OF, ANDI I ALER TN,

Moms Baum.

J. ETCALL & CO

<1

Í
I

.AS ER CH ANDI SE

I

I

SADDLERY AND HARNESS

Ev-t b-ought t ' this m uThey <1.sin-1» 
s.iy to eve y i t uler of this p iper, th e, if

^.)l’LD annmmce totbe p. op’e of J ick- 
.-•»•i and L .ke e .'in’it s ih it tli-y bave com
inci.te l receiving theii n-ov F >11 Stock, and 
ih it every day «iil witm s- additici!- to thè 
largest fe'O2k <>f

A

J. M M (’all.

h 2 DCbO tf)

HEAD QUARTERS,

e 
$

I

KuR-pi 
:i C II 'll ‘ c 
. j by tr ill

ALWAYS HVID
LARGE ASSORTMENT

Wain Street, Ashland,

Hvai'Lk», HAUSES*,
Hirióles, Erra».

STIBBVrS,
” TH, WHIPS.,

LARUES, C1KCH08.

R. T. BALDWIN Si

MERGANSER, LAKE COI N f Y, OREGON.

to

O o 
o
3« IS
O
c
3
ex 
r>
ex

o
■

STANDARD CC'03, SOLD Aï
10WI3T MAÜX-l PKI3E,

AV:!I do i', they pr> pise to do the 1 
bu-i:'css this f>ll and winter, ev 

do ie by them in the I i-t five 
years, nnd that they can 

positives m ike it to 
tb>* a<]vati!agc of verv one 

to c ’ll upon tl ten in A lila. <1
and le-t li e truth of their assertions 

lev will spare no p uns t<> maintain, more 
fully than ever, the reputation of their 

bouse, as the acknowledged

e and Fa cy Goods
Groceries. H ?rdware. Cloth

ing, Boots. 5 hoes, Hats, Caps. 
Millinery and Dress Gocds.

Crockery, Glass and Tin- 
Ware, Chaw's, Wrap

pers, Cloaks.

I

And, in fact, 
Trade of

So:itEx rn

ev rything required for the

and South-eastern 
Oi egon.

A FULL LINE OF

ASTILA im Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.
I

fato ns
-------- CONSISTING GF---------

/ lantml.t, Dofskint,
lllankcts, Clothing,

Cas.sime)i'.3,
A!way* on band an i f >r shI- at 1 .weei prices 

I

r-ifThe lrghe?t market prices paid for'®^

WHEAT----OATS-----BARLEY-----BACON
----AND LARD----

J. JI. McCALL A ( O
(v3s6)

Wagon Factory
THE - EN’EITTOFTHOSE DE<IR- 

ing go <1 w igou wrk. the undersigned 
hereby makes known that he can be found 
a' .11 times u bi- shop in the S. AV. corner 
of the public sq -ire Ashland Ogn; a- .1 is 
tedy and willing to <’o all work entrusted 
to tn- in a wo kinunlike manner. AVAG- 
(•N-.i'ARRlAGEs, BUGGIES, AVHEEL- 
I ARROWS, I'LOAA’ STORKS, Ac., made 
to r<!er. and repaired on short notice.

Ti'e best Eastern sto 'k constantlv on 
h >nd. AV. W. KENTWdB.

Ashland, June 17th, 1876. noltf.

i H. M. THATCHER.

¡
i
i

THATCHER & WORDEN

UK ìTì

LINEVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.

LAKE COUNTRY
Which ’h-v are prepared to-ell at prices thitcaunot fail to satisfy customer», 

sure to cal! and see us and see for yourselves. 1
Be

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex-
change for goods.

Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country*

J

A

i A Large and Fresh stock of 
Drv Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

I

I

A Fine Assortment of Fancy I 
Goods and Notions at the

PIONEER STORE.

An immense stock of the best! 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS

“Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our motto

V2i.ll, —tf MRS. M. W. KARGADINE

♦ ♦

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. K. KLUAÎ,

Saddlery & Harness,

Keeps a general assort-
ment of goods in Lis line uf traile.

Ladies9. Wen*’ and Re y s’ Sad 
dies, a Speciality.

Team, Bug?y aod Plow Harness,
TEAM A KUGGY COLLARS, 

CURRYCOMBS, BRIDLES, 
CINCHOS. STIRRUPS.

U HIPS. LASIIES, SPUES, 
COLLAR PADS, ETC.. ETC , 

And everything usually kept in a first-cla 
e’tabli hment. Repaying done with neat 
ne-s and dispatch at prices to suit the 
times.

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Rates in Exchange 

for Goods.
AeLkad, Jaw 27 tb, 187». aoitr.

SIKES WOB DER

A

L

THATCHER & WORDEN.

= • (X o

Q ft 
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•=. <’
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C Hf Q-

X d- 1 ara
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An Elegant stock of Clothing 
at the

PIONEER STORE

A splendid stock of Boots anf 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.
-♦ ♦

Ashland and Linkville

STAGE LINE.
„ M. COLWELL’STBI-WEEKLT
Stages run between the above named 

points three time» a week, 
making the trip 

through in 
one d.iy car

rying I S. Mull and passengers.

LEAVES ASHLAND
MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND FRf 

DA\ S at 4 o'clock a. m: arrires at Link- 
ville sume days. Returning,

LEAVES LINKVILLE
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS AND SA7UR- 

D \ YS arriving at A-hland Mme day eon 
t eels wish our daily stage line between 
Lihkrille and Fort Klamath. Also with 
his tri weekly line from Linkville to 
Lake View und all intermedia'e points.

M. COLWELL.
v3 i-f.

Ü
e <n mike tn. ne y f«»ter «t work fr *wM 
han at anyihtrg »Im Capi'al nut r» ]r w 

ed;we »ill »tart jon $12 Mr day at 
home m ule by the tnduitrioaa. Maa, 
»omen, boy» and giri» wuMd aaary* 
wberato «ork forna- Now ta tba ttaa. 
Ooeily outfit and term« fraa. AddraM 
Tatra A Co., Ai«aat», Matea.I

egoric.il
osopLic.il
ar.com
uhundar.ee
rouy.Lt
vlcii.it
comp.ro

